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Mangrove fungi on dead proproots of Rhizopl/Ora mucroflata at three 
localites in South Africa 
T.O. Steinke 
Department of Botany, UniverSity of Durban-Westville, Durban. 4000 Republ ic of South Africa 
A survey of manne fungi present on dead proproots of Rhlzophora mucronata (Lam) was conducted in the KosI 
system . Durban 8ayhead and Mlata River The survey revealed 38 species of fungI, Including 30 Ascomycolina, 1 
Basrdlomycotma and 7 mltosporic fungi Ka/Jlchroma spp and Phoma spp were present In high numbers at af( three 
estuanes, Leptosphaena australiensis and Swampomyces triseptatus occurred frequently al Kosi and Mlata, while 
Dactylospora haltotrepha was common at Bayhead and Mlata SpecIes diversity was lower than recorded for most 
comprehensive surveys In tropical S E Asia However, the percentage coloniza tion and frequencies of occurrence of 
fungi on wood Indicate that marine fungi have an Important ecological role to play In loca! mangrove communlties 
More mformatlon IS requ ired not only from South Africa but also from the tropical African east coast 
Keywords Decomposition , fungi . mangrove , marine. proproots 
Introduction 
Nhi:::oplw/"{l /I/UCI"Ol1aia (Lam.) has a w ide di st ribution fro m the 
cast coast of Africa through S.E. Asia to eas tern Austral ia . It 
reaches its southern limit on the Afr ican coast along the Bu l un~ 
gu!a River (32 C 08' S) w here a small community occurs (Ward & 
Ste inke 1982). Ortlle three common mangroves in South Africa : 
.· ll"icclIllia marina (Forssk.) Vierh .. Brugllil!l"(! K)'/l/llo/"l"hi:::a (L.) 
Lam . and U I/mC/"oJ/u/a. the last spec ies is the leas t abundant . It 
occurs extensively in onl y a few es tuari es and is absent from 
man) . Neve rthe less, in those estuar ies where it is abundan t. the 
species has an importan t ro le to play by providing an input ofl it ~ 
te r to the ecosystem (SteinKe & Ward 1988. 1990). In some estu-
aries the yo ung trees are chopped to provide materi al for 
ti shtr.1ps (Kos i system) or catt le enc losures (1\ltala River) and the 
stumps with lower proproots arc left to rot. In this way m ore 
\\"ood~ li tkr is contr iblHed to the system in the short tcrm than 
under natural cond itions. It may he expected that marinc fu ng i 
would pIa) an impurta nt role in the decomposition of thi s mate-
ria l (I ly de 1988. 1990: Hyde el af. 1993). Past invest igat ions into 
the marine fungi re sponsib lc for the decomposi tion of' mangrove 
wood \vere concentrated on the two more common tree species 
(S teinke & Jones 1993) a lmost to the exc lusion of R. mlfCfUnola 
For these reasons, in three estuaries where th is mangrove occurs 
cOlll monly. a sur ve) was undertaken of the fu ngi present on its 
proproots. 
Collection Sites 
The three sites chosen for this survey were the Kosi system. Dur~ 
ban B<1y head and the Mt<1ta River , which represe nt es tuar ies with 
\ve!l~deve loped stands of R II/lIcrOJ1o/a at the northern. mid and 
sOllthern ranges of its di stribution in this eO ll ntry, respectively 
(Figure I ). 
The Kos i sys tem (~6°54' S ) comprises a serics of lakes linked 
via c hannels to a shallow tida l bas in wh ich opens to the sea 
through a narrow mou th. Sa lini ties across the system vary fro m 
approx imate ly 30%0 in the tidal basin to fre shwater in the more 
remote InKcs. Of the six arboreal mangroves present. R. mllcro-
11(//(1 occ urs commonly in the more sn line {l l"eas of the system. 
usual ly marginal to channels . 
The Bayhead mangroves (29°53 ' S ) arc a relict patch repre~ 
se llt ing a com munity which. before deve lopment of a busy sea~ 
port. covered a large area o f Durba n Bay. I? I11l1crOI1{ffU is 
com monly fou nd in the interio r of a mi xed mangrove community 
\\·hich occupies a wide be lt (200m) of graduall y accreting 
shorel ine. 
The Mtata River (3 1°57' S) is the southernmost estuary su p~ 
porting a large number of R mucronata. This estuary has a 
well~developed mangrove comm unity . on an extensive mudflat 
ncar the mo uth and ex tendi ng upstream along the banks fo r sev-
eral kilometres. Trees o f R /III/crolla/a are largely on or near the 
banks o f channe ls wh ich trave rse the m udfl at and of the main 
ri ver ilself. 
Materials and Methods 
In\l.:rtida! dead prop roots still attached to tre!.!:; weft! co llt:c tt: d at ran· 
"0111 from the abme sites ov~r as \\ ide an area as possible Although 
~ ITorts \\~re made to incillJe wood uf different si/.cs and diffen.:nt 
stages of deca~. eolket!ons wae 11I11l tcu by the type of malc-nal that 
\\ as lI\ailabll!. rhe stumps. g~ n eral ly. \\"~r~ \"~ry hnrd and. ~\ecpt 
\\hcr~ \\d l~rott~d_ w~r~ not sampled. It was intended that the Silln M 
pks should h~ stratifj~d into d iflC rcnt tida l k vels similar to the 
Illt'thod ust:d by I I ~ dc (19SS. 1990). This \\as found not tn be poss i-
hk becaus~ in South Ardcn the tidal amplitude is not ::IS great as that 
(2 .7 Ill) e"\perknced in S.E. Asia. In South Africa. although 
sampling was lIsu(1)y at low spring tides. it was vcr) seldom 
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figure t Map of the suuth~ca:;tern coastlinl! of South Africa 
showing. the sitl!s \\-hcre stands of RIII:ophora 11111(:r(JIwla were 
sarnpk'd fl.lr marine fungi . 
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possible. Cor logistical n:asons. In take advantage of equinoct ial 
tides. In th e Kosi system most colketiollS were made in Ih~ tidal 
basin. AI rull tide. this and the other l\\"o sites have a salini t> oj" 
approximate!) JO%o. All samples \\crc returncd to the laborat()r~ 
and werc moist-incubated in sh:ri!e plastic boxes (Jones 197 1: Jones 
& Hyde 1988). Thcse samples \\"cre examined mlcroscopicall> lor 
thlCtiJicatiolls. on the basis of \\hich the fungl could be llkntilied 
r ile in itia l e"\aminat ion lOok place \\i thlll two \\ecks of the cnlkc-
lion \\ ith subst.::quctll pcriod ic checks 0\ er a p~nod of appro:'\im atcl~ 
t\\ 0 months. Idcll ti lications were made \\ ith special rd\:'rt.::ncl' to tht.:: 
key b) K()h lme~cr and Volkmnnn-K ohhll l:)Cr (199 111). Voucher 
matl!ri al and slides arc housed in the printll.' collec ti on or the author 
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Table 2 A comparison of frequencies of occurrence of the more common (> 5%) mangrove fungi on Rhizophora spp 
BmtlCl SurmHra RrUllCl Thailand Okllla\\a So uth A fm:a 
(lI~ dc 19810:1 (Hyde 1989) (Hyde 1990) (Ilydc c( ,II 19(3) (Nakag m 1993) (TIllS SlIT\'C) ) 
KOSI 
j , lIhLOl'liliO sp 11,,/osOIpilew Tha/ossuge/Ia .\m'ul:nd/(I ('(II'l 'o.IJHIrr:I/a Leplosp/we/"w 
(22()- 3J.'i ~1 11l) 3~ 7 monflll 22 (l spiIacr{("(1 !-l.5 IOllglspufa 140 rlll:ophor(le 19.5 (/USfrctllt'IfSI.\ 320 
LeptoSI'i1 l1erifl Rhl;(Jplll/a LII/1I'0rlll/tl sp .S·'l"ampolII.I'C('S SI\"(I IIIPOIII.\'CeS 
fllI .ft m/ifflJ ,\";S 3-1 7 II/(lr/l/(I IX? (220- 335 lun) I ~ .2 "!lgll1!flS Xnmdls <)f, (r{Septalll.'l 169 (l'Isep/af/ls 13 .9 
l.ejJ/()v)IIIIf.!/"w I.rt/II or/illo sp /.ep/osjJ/wcl'/(1 1.111\" 01'111/(/ I.hlCI)impol"!l 1..:£//11' hrC/IllO 
~p J6 () (J .. 1O- -I90 pm) 12 7 (1Iis/nllfellsl.'> i () .'i gr(///(fI.IJ)()F(1 X 5 !!(IIIO/rep//({ 1-1 3 glahmlll 121) 
( '(/I"\'wporel/a Il%mse/itlJ/(/ S""WI'e/"t Lmeola/a ,tlllS,WI/'Il1ll 
r111::opltora/! )41 or..l!al//( 1111/ I .::! () fI?,lII('o/a 6 :' },:alln hr/JIIJ(/ tefhys 7 (l I'hcupJwnll! 65 I'e/a/uspol''' 6 7 
HA Y!IE,\[) 
/.11111111'11/1{( O(/( (I '!o.\jJor(( / lalos(fl'/,lrelCl [)aCl,I 'lo,\'pol'a 
gl'(oullspol'(/ 14 7 i1alu)lrocpJw 12 () 111(11'1110 , X ['c:rrIlCli//l1ll CIIU/f(f 76 ,)'(/W)/ycll(/ sp 5 2 ita lwlrep/m 2-1 3 
.\ IU/'II/(Hpltw.:rr/ I.lgllillco!a I.C:PI/HpJllwr/( t "eUl/ell/llla /ia/of/},\'ellllllll 
1I/(lIIgrOI't'1 133 /oe\'ts 113 (/UstraftellsH 7 1 e/lalta :' 2 OCel1l/tC1/1II 138 
Sm'UI"\ 'e/J(1 .1l11jJIO(/era /Jac/y/u ,V)()rt1 hatl- halt/chruma 
/lglI/ml(( 133 ( /tcslljJeakf.!IISIS 9.3 OI/'ep/w 6 g g/abrum 12 5 
.- llIIplodero /,1//11 or/lira sp .I/artllospitat!ra LII/imr/luCl sp 
mallgnJl't'1 SI) (220 - 335 )I m) S 7 l1Iallgr(Jt't'1 6 2 (220-335 pm) 53 
MTATA 
/,Iglllllcu!a LlIlu orlll/a .1/as,'I(lI"IlIa /,eplmplw/!/'/(/ 
lael 'I,\ R () grw/(lisporrt 07 HllIIlIlle///lco/a 5 () aus/rU/lem'ls 133 
Ihnl,l/ospo/'{/ ,")ll'lIlIlj)()/lII ,(,('S Irt - [)acly/uspOI'(l 
hl11/1J/rq/IIII 67 A/gwll/s gnllJ1IJs 6 tl ,H'pla/lI.I ; hallUlrep!u/ 12 J 
A:(/IIh hrOJllcl "r;'rl'/I( 11/111(1 SlrampOIII,l'(':I!S 
letltr.\ 07 ('IW//(/ :' " InSepi(lffi,\' IllS 
l .eplo.l'p/WL'I'I({ 
( l\'Id,'I/lJI(lt' - haillchrOIllO 
hk.t' 53 g/ahl'ulII 62 
"t'rr1lotlma 
{'I/atw 5 3 "':. lelllY,I' ) 6 
/.tnf.!o/a/(l 




t'llIosa :\ 3 
" 
I'Il1osa 60 II \'II/OSCI 71 
KOSI 
Trl( hOl /(/(/111111 I'hlu/opliol'o-
OpClt 11111- Ilkc 267 Pl/O/I1a sp l:i 3 .\ \-Jomycf!s sp 130 pllOl1Ia t.: r illora/ls 8 2 /'/WII/(/ sp 77 
BAYIIEAD 
( '/1"1'('1/(//1(1 I'l/{III/OI),I'IS 
Inglllc'(/ 227 C' p\gmclI 1117 (- plgm;:(/ 12 :' /IIlII/groW!1 5 1)lwllla sp 263 
MTATA 
1 (lIopa/ul/cl/a 7i',c!uJ(iadllllll 
12 0 cf opaclflll 68 Pholll(lsp 25 1 
C Impca/ts 67 
R(l//n'(I.\t 'U,1 
';1'1/llifISPOl'II,1 :' ,1 
The ah~l\": Ihre..: dl\-Isltlns re presen t. from Ihe lO p, AS(()Jll~ COIIn'l , BaSldl!Hn~ colma ami mltospOTIC fungi 
Results and Discussion 
A total of 541 samples yie lded representatives of 38 species of 
marine fung i, including 30 species o f Ascomyco ti na, 1 of Basid-
iomyco tina and 7 of m itospor ic fungi (Table I), Hov,"cver, two 
species each of Ascomycoti na and Ill itospo ric fung i remain 10 be 
idellti lied, From the Kosi system, Bayhead and Mtata River 23, 
19 and 22 species, respectively , were isol ated, There were 10 
species common to all three sites, wh ile 13, 12 and 11 species. 
respectively, were common to Mtata and Kosi. Mta ta and Bay-
head , and Kosi and Bayhead, Percentage coloniza tion by fung i o r 
the sam ples from Kosi, Bayhead and Mtata was high, viz, 90%, 
86% and 94%, respectively, which compares well with resu lts 
fi·olll S.E. Asia (A lias l'I al. 1995 ). 
Th t: total nUlI1 ber of species and ind ividual ':OlllltS for ea.:h 
estuar)- fa ll short of the numbers recordt.:d for most surveys of 
Rhbl/}/w/"{J spp. in tropica l S .L As ia. In Brunei. Hyde (1 (90) 
rccon.kd 57 spec ies oflilangrove fungi on deca~ed samples of R 
iI/HCII/UfO collec ted from var iolls tidal levels and 111 a similnr 
study (Hyde 1(88) ident ified ~ I species fro111 R (I/NcII/afa and R 
1I11lt"l"u ll£lf(/ In no rth Sumatra .. imi lnr ill\l!stigatiolls re\ ealed ~O 
species 011 Rhi: ol'/w/"{J spp. ( 11) de. 191'19). \\h lle in I"ha iland 
H~ de j/f 0/ (1 993) idcntilied 61 species from R (lpn·/lle/fa Fen 
fungi (approxi lllatd) 19 and 12 species respective l)) l1i.lvC been 
recorded so far from R/JI:UI'/l0/"{/ spp. in Australia and Fij i 
t hohlme)er & Vol kmallll· J..;.o h lmeyer 1991b. 1993: H)dl! & 
7'i nkag iri 1992: Hyde 19(6 ). Howevc r. these workers have con· 
eluded that the fungi of nmngro\cs in this area are poor!) 
n::scat"l.:hed and that the !ltllllbcr o f records \v ill inc re;ls\,.· with ftll'· 
the r investigat io ns. Under sub· tro p ical conditions all Oh. inaw<I, 
~ah. agi r i (1 993) reco rded 25 species of int erti dal mangrove fungi 
on R sly/O.w. Most of thc above research \\as conducted on 
Illlxed comllluni ti es of RllI:ophora spp. (includ ing R /Jlucro· 
l1(/fa) or on R apiclI/a{(/ as the do mi nant or only spec ies . In an 
exhaustive literatu re review Sadaba el o/. ( 1995) li s ted 73 and 
113 species of mangrove fungi that have been recorded fro lll I? 
IIlJ1C!"mw/a and R. lIeiclI/lI/a. respectively. ove r their natura l dis-
tri but ion in the lndo·Pacij ic rt!gion. T he reasons for Ihe greater 
nu mber of species 0 11 the latte r mang rove a rt! not clear. but cou ld 
be the n:sult o f l11 0re r~ search rather tllan differences in host 
specificity . 
Rela tively little information is avnilable for R mucrO/mIll in 
the Ind ian Ocean. Hyde a nd Joncs ( 1989) iso lated fung i from 
intertida l and mangrovc (including R I11I1CnJ!l(/fa) wood. but did 
nOl speci fy wh ich organism s \vere fou nd on the different sub· 
strates Similarly . Jones and Hyde (1990) lis ted eight taxa hom 
intertida l mang rove wood in ~1(lur i tJus, bllt no detail s \\e rc g iven 
of the identity of the substrates. In n recent survey of li.lIlgi on 
prop roots of R /lll/crollata at live si tes in i'viJur itius. Poonyth et 
a/ (1999) iso la ted a tota l or 48 species. The totalnulllber of taxa 
at each si te va ried n·om as low as 12 to ~ maximulll o f 26. \\ hich 
compares well wit h the local study. In t\lauri tius there was much 
variability between si tes with only two taxa common to a ll five 
sites. T he fact that onl y 60% of the fungi cou ld be iden ti fied to 
species level p recluded a close comparison w ith the loca l study . 
Of the 14 111 0 rc com lllon fungi (>5%) ill t\·lauri ti us. te n were ISO· 
lated in South Africa also, Only /)({cty/ospom haliOlrel'ha, 1.!IIe· 
%/a rlzi::op/Jorae. /.lIhrol"!llIu sp .. . \/uss(ll"inu l"elatospol"O. 
. )"ll"l1mIW/l~l"l.:es /l"i.Yepfatlls and I'holl1 (1 sp. were among the more 
C0111 1110n species in bo th stud ies. 
A com pariso n of the frequencies of occurrcnee of the mo re 
common (>5%)) mangrove fun g i reco rded in this survey with 
those from other parts o f the Indo·Pacilh:: region re vealed th;11 
1110st of thc fungi comlllon loca lly . c .g. /.l.!plO.'il'hm'r ili (/ /ls/m/· 
le11.~ is . f.:.a/lichrollw spp. , /)oc/y/o.\POI"U /w //O!r eplw, arc also 
among the more frequent spec ies in the tropicsis ubtropics (Table 
2). Some tropical/sub trop ical species (Jones 1993) recorded in 
th is su rvey. e .g . lIa/O(lphil1o \"i//o.\"(! . . \/uril1osplwem I1UIII· 
g l"O l'ei, /.11/11 ol"/Ilia xrmulispo/"a and I·l,,.rllcu/il/o (,l1alia. an.: 
presen110eally but are nol as abundant as in S,E. Asia (Table I). 
HO\vevt:r, spccil!s such as Ullin/oria /igll({filis and ,·he-oualem 
l/1ung/lcola were not fo und commonly in any o f the surveys. T h is 
survey revealed that !-:allich"oll1<1 spp. and Pho/J/(/ spp. were 
present ill h igh numbers at all three estuaries, LeplOspiloeria (iUS-
traliel1sis and .5"irampol11)"ces /risep/alliS occurred frequently at 
Kosi a nd r-.... 1ta1a. while /)ac~l '/()SP()ro halio/l"l.!pha was cOlll mon al 
Bayhead and Mlata. 
Although many or the species recorded for S.E. Asia were al so 
found in this survey (Table I l. there arc some notable exceptions. 
s . AI' .. .I Bol 1999. (}()(2) 
e. g .. IlgUl/"S grwu/Is. ( ·tII:rospore/la r/lI:op!tOl"(lf!. I hala.\·.\ogl.!llf1 
sphaeril"Cl. Th~ IO\\- !lumber of species and thc abscl1l.:~ of somc 
tropi cal spec ies from th is survey could be attributed to the t:1ct 
that N /Ill/crollola rcach l's the southern !illlit o f its"; frican distri · 
hution in thi s country and conscqucntly is not as extensive as ill 
the tropics. <In d/or th<1t the distribution of strict i) tropi cal spec ies 
of marinc tlillgi is limited in thi s area (Steinke & Jon e:-. 19(3 ). 
Jones ( 19(3 ) hns shown the importance of high water tempera-
tures fo r g rowth and reproduc tion o f somc tro pical mar ine Itmgi. 
R 1Ill/("/"WIlI/a in th is sun'c) is in a sub·t ropil'a l area ( \\· hitJield 
1(93) and teillreratllr~s arc lower than those shown to be 
required b) somc tropical species (Jones 19(3) r urthcnno lT. 
l lyde 1..'/ (// ( 1(93) list(:d sevcral fu ngi whic h have bccn shown to 
he unique to Rhi::::(Jplio/"ll spp. o r as having a grcater pre fcrcncc 
for this hosl genus. Not one of lhese species has been recorded in 
this survcy. It IS possi ble that future rcsl.!arch wil! add to the 
prest:i11 poor knowledge of es tuar ine marine Ii.mgi in SOUlh 
A li·ica. l jnfo rtllnalt:!) there is no in forma tion o n m angrovl.! fu ng i 
along the tropica l East A frican coas t to scrvc as a bas is fo r C0111-
panson. While a few C0I111110n species are apparent ly wide· 
spread. the re were ma n)' diftcrenccs in the spec ies listed among 
the d ilferent sur veys rev iewed in thi s paper. ill spite o f high sam-
ple num bers (Tabk 2). These large differences make it impossi-
ble to consider general ised patlcms ofdistributioll and emphasize 
the ne':l.!ssi t! for ttll'ther research. csreclall~ in areas such as ·the 
Southern Il clllisphcrc. ill the Arctic. An tarct ic and Indiall 
Oceans. and in the eastcrn Mediterranean and the Black Sl!a', 
\vhere information Oil marine fungi is incomplete (Kohlmcyer & 
Koh ll11c) cr 1(79 ). 
Conc lusions 
In estuarics on the east coast of SOllth Afr il'<l marine fung i occur 
cOllllllonly on dc'H.I proproots of R IIII1C1"Oll(lta A ltho ugh the 
total biodi\-crsity and that for each est ual) is lower tha n thai 
recorded for S0111e trop ical ecosystems in S.E . Asia. the percent· 
age co lonization and frequcncies of occurrcnce oCthe m ore com· 
mOil 1l1l1gi comp<1re \\'cli with those in the tropics. Clear ly. 
marine fung i also p Ia} an importan t role in decom position and 
nutrient rcc} cling in 10c,ll mangrove ecosystems. T here is a pall· 
ci ty of informat ion on mar ine fungi a ll mangroves in the Indian 
Ocean and this study has contri bu ted towards knowledge in thi:. 
reg ion . fu rther stud ies. and especial!) o n the East Afr ican coast 
to the north. wo uld provide lIsehll informati o n o n (he d is tribution 
o f species. Th is is the firs t step towards a greater understanding 
o f the role and importance of thcse organisms . 
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